721 Broad Street, Durham, NC 27705
americandancefestival.org
919-797-2871
Dance instructor for Discovering Dance (age 4) and Creative Dance (age 5-6)
Spring Term 2019 (April 1-May 26)
Seeking instructors for Discovering Dance (age 4) and Creative Dance (age 5-6) for Spring Term (April 1May 26) at ADF’s Studios. Class times are Monday from 4-4:45pm and 5-5:45pm weekly for the full 8week term. Class description below. Interested applicants should send resume and two references to
studios@americandancefestival.org . Class time is non-negotiable. Accepted candidates must undergo
background check. For more information about studio and class offerings visit
http://www.americandancefestival.org/education/dancestudios/
Sample class descriptions from previous terms:
Students warm-up to the developmental patterns of dance and prepare their mind and body for
creative dance. They explore place, size and levels, directions and pathways of movement. They
dance quickly and slowly, sharply and smoothly and create straight, twisted, round and bent
movements. They create patterns and phrases of movements that they perform in rhythms from
around the world. They learn to mirror and shadow each other as they cooperate and discover
creative movement solutions together.
- Jody Cassell
This class will nurture your young dancer's social skills and ability to move safely, both of which
are helpful for future dance classes in any genre. Each class includes: warm-ups based on
universal developmental movement patterns, activities that familiarize them with safe rolling,
jumping and falling, as well as games and exercises that nurture sharing and teamwork skills.
The class only has three rules: be safe, be kind and have fun!
- Megan Yankee

Teaching artist for Summer Camps
Spring Term 2019 (April 1-May 26)
Seeking teaching artists for week-long summer camps for ages 6-17 from June 10-July 26. Camps are
individual week-long camps from 9a-3pm for the following age groups: 6-8 years, 9-12 years, 13-17
years. Must commit to an hour-long class at a set time each day during M-F camp. May commit to one
camp at a time or multiple camps. Open to class idea pitches. Interested applicants should send resume
and two references to studios@americandancefestival.org . Accepted candidates must undergo
background check. For more information about camp schedule and offerings visit
https://americandancefestival.org/studios/dancestudios/camps/

